Select Films and Series | Search | Feature Film
---
**IMDb**
**Production Company: Bazelevs**
**Premiere: Sundance 2018**

**The Feels | Feature Film**
**Production Company: Provenance Pictures**
**Distributor: Gravitas Ventures**
**Premiere: Outfest 2017**

**Dismissed | Feature Film**
**Production Company: Bolderlight Pictures**
**Making Film**
**Distributor: The Orchard**
**Premiere: VOD 2017**

**Bedeviled | Feature Film**
**Distributor: Voltage**
**Premiere: Screamfest 2017**

**FANtasies | Series**
**Production Company: New Form**
**Distributor: Full Screen**
**Premiere: Full Screen Platform 2017**

**Tracktown | Feature Film**
**Distributors: Orion Pictures, Samuel Goldwyn**
**Premiere: LAFF 2016**

**Inheritance | Feature Film**
**Production Company: TIJAT**
**Distributor: Breaking Glass**
**Premiere: SXSW 2017**

**Todrick Hall: behind the curtain | Feature Doc**
**Production Co: Awesomeness Films**
**Distributor: Wolfe**
**Premiere: SXSW 2017**

**XOXO | Feature Film**
**Distributor: NetFlix Originals**
**Premiere: Netflix 2016**

**Operator | Feature Film**
**Production Company: June Pictures**
**Distributor: The Orchard**
**Premiere: SXSW 2016**

**The Deleted | Series**
**Production Company: Pretty Bird**
**Distributor: Full Screen**
**Premiere: Full Screen Platform 2016**

**Lace Crater | Feature Film**
**Producer: Joe Swanberg**
**Distributor: Visit Films**
**Premiere: TIFF 2016**

**Don't Worry Baby | Feature Film**
**Distributors: Orion Pictures, Film Buff**
**Premiere: Sun Valley 2015**

**It Felt Like Love**
**Distributor: Visit Films, Variance, Sundance Channel**
**Premiere: Sundance 2013**

**Winner of the Sundance Audience Award: Best of NEXT**
**Winner of the 2014 Independent Spirit Award: Cassavetes Award**

**This is Martin Bonner | Feature Film**
**Distributors: Monterey Media, Sundance Channel**
**Premiere: Sundance 2013**

**The Last Time You Had Fun**
**Distributor: Gravitas Ventures**
**Premiere: Los Angeles Film Festival 2014**

**Billy Mize and the Bakersfield Sound | Feature Doc**
**Distributor: Film Buff**
**Premiere: Los Angeles Film Festival 2014**

**Camp Takota | Feature Film**
**Production Co: Rockstream Studios**
**Distributor: Netflix**
**Premiere: Vod/Netflix 2014**

**The Outfield**
**Distributor: Full Screen, Apple**
**Premiere: iTunes Exclusive 2015**

**Babysitter | Feature Film**
**Distributors: MarVista Entertainment**
**Premiere: SXSW 2015**

**Share | Short Film**
**SXSW 2015, WINNER Special Jury Recognition**
**Cannes 2015, WINNER - First Prize, Cinéfondation Selection**